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ÍLQQHL News,j
Let the Advertiser job office do

- youl printing.
Mrs. Phoebe Irvin of Atlanta is

the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. M.
Rice.

Mrs. Percy M. Feltham has ar¬

rived in Edeefield {o spend some

time tinder the pareutal roof.

Mrs. JaraesT.Mims returned on

Thursday last from a fortnight's
visit to relatives ki Elberton, Ga.

Mr. J. Rubenstîiu, Edgefiëld's
Johu Wannamaker, leaves to-day
for a two week's trip to Baltimore
and New York.

Mr. W. R. Furseof Trenton was

among the visitors to our city on

Sunday last, worshipping,- in the
Baptist church.

Rev. TbomaB H. Leitch is con¬

ducting a revival meeting in
Greeuwood. H* is accompanied
by his singer, Mr. Fred Marshall.

GO-FLY keeps flies off horses
and cattle. Sold bv

P. P. Blaiock, Jr.

0. Sheppard Esq.-, is in Char¬
leston this week in attendance
upon the Citadel commencement
'as a raembir of the Board of Visi¬
tors of this excdlleut institution.

We have been requested to an¬

nounce that the Daughters of the
, Confederacy will meet at the resi-
dence of Mrs. N. G. Evans this
(Wednesday) afternoon at 5
o'clock. A furl alten da uce is de¬
sired.
Handsome Frank West, one of

the leading salesmen of the popu¬
lar «hoe firm of Rice & O'Connor,
of Augusta, came up Saturday and
spent several days with relatives
at Pleasant Lane, returning to his
work on Tuesday.
Low Shoes in all styles for all

agffi and sexes at
J.E. Hart's.

Lime is cheaper than drugs ora

doctor's bill. Clean up your premi¬
ses wellaud use lime freely. Do il
to-day. Do not wait until to-mor¬
row. The dieefcSP germs may get
in their deadly work before to-

. morrow.

A horse that balks eau be cured
by discharging a stick of dyna¬
mite under him. That is what a

Virginia farmer did recently when
his horse balked. Tue animal was

blown into sausage meat.

Our stock of Furniture is

always complete. Bed-room Suits
from $20. up. We buy iu car lote
and can make very low pricea.

Ramsey & Jones.

Messrs. Jackson & Johnson are.
eulargiug their store near the
depot by addiug twenty feet to the
rear end. Their business has out¬
grown the building which they at
first erected.

PRESCRIPTIONS our special¬
ty. We6olicit your Prescriptions,
dav or night.

\VE GUARANTEE pure drugs,
acourate compounding, and rea¬

sonable prices.
W. E. LYNCH & CO.

Farmers M. C. Parker and J«
C. Harris sent cotton blooms to
our sauctun on Monday morning
It seems that in spite of the un¬

favorable conditions that have
prevailed colton is very well
advanced lu days gone by th» old
fanners thought cotton was doing
well when it bloomed by July 4tb.

Mr. W. W. Adams bas already
let the contract for his new store
Tb»building will be two stories
hißh aud thirty feet longe1- than
th° old building. In the rear it
wi I Le practically three stories,
tor the basement will serve as a

store room from which all heavy
groceries will be handled.

The Chrysanthemum ladies may
as well meet now and award all
the prizes to Mr. Asa Broadwater,
foir he will win them all next fall.

- We have heard that he has about
200 chrysanthemums planted, hud
cultivates them with his'own
hands evçry day in the week (Sun¬
days, of course, excepted) from
early mom till nightfall.

Ask' Mrs. I. A. Wrebb of Tren¬
ton what she thinks of tho Model
Queen Stove. Guaranteed- by

Edgefield Mercantile Co.

FOR SALE : Ten Fine Milch
Cows-fresh to pail. Apply to

Tbos. H. Rainsford.

FOR RENT: A fiv* room resi¬
dence near the College. Apply to
Mr. G. D. Mim?, Faifa, S. C., or

ai the Advertiser office.

FOR SALE: Niue very Sue,
thoroughbred Berkshire Pigs. Ap¬
ply to

E. J. Mims.

We claim to be headquarters for
Fine Cigars.

Tiraraous Bros.
New line of Swiss and Lawn

Embroideries, at
J. E. Hart's.

Seudme your orders for Cotton
Seed Hulls. I will deliver them
aoywhere in town.

P. P. Blaiock, Jr.

Roll foot aud head, quarter
jsawecl solid oak 70 inch Beds for
$8.00. Roll foot and head, quarter-
8ftwed, polished panels 84 lu. beds
for $10.00

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Mx. JVC. L^wis and Capt. J. P.
Boan, two of > Tohrnston's most
representative citizens, were

amoug the visitors .to the county
seat oo Monday.
A od still the nanes come in. for

enrollment as members ol the
Citizeus' League of Edgefield
County. If you have not sent,
yours, forward it at once to the
secretary, Mr. W. G. Ouzts.

Dr. and Mr«. J. G. Edward?
will during the summer occupy
the house of Mr. D. A. Tompkins
that was formerly occupied 'by
Mr. Downing'B family.
A bright little girl who was in

quest, of information, asked her
mother this question a few dayl
ago: "Mama, what sort of lhinge
is candidates?" Evidently, she
thought that they are some kind
of animals that are to be found in
a menagerie.
Large assortment of beautiful

Glassware and China of all kinds
at very reasonable prices. I invite
the ladies to call.

R. Tl Scurry.
So'fairy-like was little Ouida

Pattison and ao beautifully did
she sing and recite at the Baptist
church ou Sunday morning that|
everybody present felt, like taking
her and clasping her to their bo¬
soms.

.The writer is very grateful to
the many kind friends who have-
c «mmeuded, by letier aud in per¬
son, our editorial of List week de¬
fending Prohibition. We only did
our du!y, which we shall con¬

scientiously shrive to do to th«f
end.

At the close of the commence¬
ment of the College for Women,!
Miss Lucile Sheppard remained
in Columbia several days as the
guest of her college friend, Miss
Childs. On Wednesday laBt Miss
Lucile returned homo, accompa¬
nied by Miss Childs, who is very
beautiful and wiusome.

Sachet powder-all odors-ii
bulk, Colgate's Talcum P iwder,
Rogpr & Gallet's Toilet Powder at

Timmons Bros.

Our candidates' columu con¬

tains this week the announcement
of Mr. W. G. Well for the office of!
County Commissioner. This aspi¬
rant isa practical, successful far-1
mer, one who manages his own
affairs with ability aL,d in serving
the people he wiil couduct their
affairs likewise

Lace Curtains, Portieres and
Table Covers, all styles, sizes and
prices at

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Mr. M. D. Lyon has let the cou-

tract for enlarging and otherwise
improviug the residence . on the
Gray place in our western-suburbs
which he purchased more than a j j
year ago. When completed it will
be an ideal puburbau home, aud it
ie Mr. Lyon's purpose to move his
family thereto'. We are pleaRed to
jb'tonicle the fact that this mo6t
axcellent citizen has planned to
cast his lot among us.

Mr. Robert Walker, of Cochran,
Ga., is in Edgefield visiting his
sister, Mrs. James R. Cantelou.
Though young in year.«, this gen¬
tleman already ranks arning thrill
celebrities in music, the "divinept j.
of the arts." Ile has completed
special courts in music at sever
al conservatories, always carrying
away first bou ors. Not only is Mr
Walker possessed- of a ve»y rare

degree of musical talent, but he is
ambitious also, it being bis pur¬
pose to study under the masters
of the old country. Mr. Walker
baa bad repeated offers of the di¬
rectorship of music fr m leading
im^itut'on* of learning
For the next 30 days we will

offer at reduced price a nice line
of Rugs and Matting.

Edgffield Mercantile Compan/.
My 5 an'1 10 cents counters are

filled with many useful articles.
Especial valu ti iu Enameled
Ware.

R T. Scurry.
Take up the old, dingy carpets

and put iresb, attractive matting
on your floors. We haye beautiful
patterns very reasonable in price.

Ramsey & Jones.

Good quality tooth brushes from
10 to 25 cents.

G. L. r'enn & Son.

NOW is the time to place your
orders for binders, mowers, reap¬
ing attachment for mowers, rakes,
etc., with Mr. E. J. NorriB. The
graiu crop is good.

Fresh- canned gooda of all kijds
at very reasonable prices. Your
orders solicited.

P. P.Blalock Jr.

For delightful, refreshing drinks
of all kinds come to the Luray
fountain.

G. L. Penn &Son.

The Goldsboro, McFarland,
Taylor, Cannady and Babcock
Buggies are still going down the
road abead of all others.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Car load ot Stoves just arrived
Cau furnish stoves from $8. to
35. Guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction or money refunded.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Try my Snnw Flake Flour.
Scores of the best people in the
towu an i vicinity have been
using tb is flour more than a year.
Fifty barrels just received direct
from the mills.

P. P. Blalock. Jr.

Wanted evory lady in Edgefield
to see our line of wash Dress
Goods.

J.E. Hare.

Gus Edmunds had bettor kill a

whole drove of Texas steers for his
barbecue to-morrow. If all aro

pre8eut-county, state and con¬

gressional-there will be about
se\entyfive candidates here, also
a pretty good sprinkling of voters.

Rev. G.'T. Asb ill was very warm¬

ly greeted while visiting in our
town Tuesday. During the eession
recently closed, Mr. Asbill was a

Btudent at the Southern Baptist
The Jogical, Seminary Louisville,
Ky. Ho and his family will be at
Johnston for the summer.

Just received a lot of fly nits
for horses, also a fu'l liuVi of sum¬
mer buggy robes.

Edgefield Mercantile Co.
Mr. W. K. Hailing represente

a strong line of fire insurance com¬

panies. He carried a policy on the
stock of Mr. J. W. Peak, which
was recently damaged to some ex-
tout, and among the first, if not
the first, to send check to cover
loss was Mr. Harling's company.

Veterinary Surgeon (Jumiug: 1
will be ip Edgefield June 29th and
30th. Br ing in your lame and sick
Horses and Mules, and have them
treated. ;l
No charg;e for consultation.

Dr. A. Dolan,
Oraugeburg, S. C.

The Methodist parsonage ha?
been greatly beautified by the
painter's brush. All honor to th>
very zealous ladies of the church
through ¡vb.om the work is being
done. By the way. we hear that in
some of Edgefield's manses, rec¬
tories or parsonages a bridal cham¬
ber is receiving the finishing
touches of ariistb' hands. Can any
body tell us about it?

There was a time-but little
more thati a decade ago-when it
ivas not considered safe or discreet
for ladies to attend campaign
meetings.. However, a change hap
been wrought. The candidates and
voters are saner, mire civilized,
than they were in time past, and
¡tie now entirely proper for the
fair women to grace and dignify
hese occasiouB by their presence.
Let them attend the meeting to¬
morrow in largo numbers.

Lpggett's celebrated Teas, and
[toasted Coffee from 10 to 30 cents
ier pound.

TIMMON B BROS.
On Thursday last. June 21st,

>ur young friend Robt. Lee Scott,
)f Clark's Hil!, mailed us a red
;ottou bloom, the first of the sea¬
son. Mr. Scott has sixty acres of
,rery Sue cotton. We commend the
snterpiise, push and "get-up-and-
jet" spirit, of the Clark s Hillurs.
!t is that which is transforming
bosu hitherto unproductive hills
nto a region of great fertility, and
t is that alone which has caused
he lauds of that section to in-
>rease from fifty to two Luudred
lerceutiu lalue within the last
ew years.

Is it uot about, time strawoer-
ÍPS were ripe? At a regular meet¬
ing of the Commercial Club some

nonths ago it was unanimously
igreed that when strawberries
vere ripe the members of the
31ub would give an elegant re-

¡eption in compliment to their
ady friends-wives, sisters, sweet-
íeartB, etc. The executive coa^j
nittee let the strawberry season

mes, and now the blackberry sea-
ou in here, with no reception yet.
Che committed evidently is wait-
ug for the watermelons. Let's
iav the reception without further
le lay.
Our comic postal cards are the

leuea'ipn of the hour. Come in
md make your selections.

G. L. Penn & Son.

New Belts in Silver, Gold,
iapanese, Kid, Dresden and Can¬
vas, just received.

J. E. Hart.

Long Tennessee Fight.
For twenty years W. L. Rawle,

)fB».llp, Tenn., fought nasal ca-
arrh. He writes: "Thu swelliug
iud soreness inside my nose was

Fearful, till I began applying
Buckleu's Arnica Salve to the
jore surface: this caused the sore-
iess and swelling to disappear,
lever to return." 25c at G. L.
Peon & Son W. E. Lynch & Co.

FOR RENT: A flvo-room
louee with good garden, welt, out-
3uildings,etc. Apply to

J. L. MIMS.
"Model Queen" stoves-stand at

;he head of all cooking stoves. We
have them in 22 in. ovens.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
Just received a large Bupply of

Hardware and Carpenter's Tools
if all kind. Call upon us when in
leed of these goode.

Ramsey & Jones.
Have you tried our "White

Star" Coffee. There is nothing
setter. Try it once and you will
ase no other.

G. L. Penn & Son.
Seo our beautifully decorated

roilet Sets before you buy.
RAMPEY & JONES.

Nice Decorated 100 piece Din¬
ier Sets at $8.50 and $10.00.
b'orty-two pince Sets $5.00,
Edgefield Mercantile Company.
We are headquarters for Uiggies.

Buch as the Hackney, Tyson &
rones, Rock Hill, Columbus and
3haee City, buggiee have stood the
:est of years, aud always give
satisfaol ion.

Ramsey & Jones.

The best quality of Violet, and
i /rida Water on the market in
Jk at

TIMMONS BRO«.
It makes no difference what the

nerita of a wagon are. You can
ind one as good or better. Try a
Mitchell or Owensboro.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

We direct attention to the .lette
from Mr. W. W: Adama publishei
in this issue, commending Mi
James T. Mims' Company for iti
liberal aud very prompt settle
meut of his reeeut fire loss.

A citizen of the Cleora section
Mr. J. C. Reyuolds, who desire
the support of the voters, an

.jounces his candidacy for th<
office of Couuty Comndissio ne:

The Advertiser commends him tc
the people of our county. In dm
time he will miugle wjth them
proving his fitness for the'office,

We solicit your prescriptiOB
business. Utmost care is exercised
in compounding prescript ious and
only pure,, fresh drugs are used.
Our prijes ara very reasonable.

G. L. Penn & SOD.
The exercises by the children

at Hie Sunday school of the Bap¬
tist church ou Sunday morning
last were exceedingly beautiful,
and the several talks were very
instructive. All honor to the con¬

secrated women who devote so

much of their time and talents to
the work amoug the little chil¬
dren. They are sowing seeds that
will bear fruit throughout eterni¬
ty.

Attention Edgefield Light Dra¬
goons: You are requested to'meet
at Edgefield courthouse, Saturday,
June 30.1906 at 3 p.m. to make
6Dal arrangements for the anuual
picnic on August 2nd. Every mem¬

ber is expected to attend.
J. R. Blocker, Captain.

Stock Reduction Sale«
We wish to reduce our large

stock, and your personal inspec¬
tion of Goods ard Pi ices will con¬
vince you that we mean to do so.
We.name only a few of the

mauy goods in which the knife
has touched the price. In Dress
Goods we offer our 50c line, of
Brilliantines in Blue, Pink, White,
Brown and Gray at 33c a yard.
Our 7.5c and $1 uovelty flake
Voils, Batiste, and Silk Eolmes,
all to go at 50c a yard. 100 pairs
Misses' Oxfords to go at 50 and
75c a pair. 20 pairs Mens' $3 and
$3 50 Oxfords, 'ios. 6|, 7 and 7£,
to go at $1.50.

The Corner Store,
W. H. TURNER, Prop'r.

Winthrop College Scholarship and
Entrance Examination.

The examination for the award of
vacant scholarships in Winthrop
College and for the admission of new
students will be held at the County
Court House on Friday, July 6th, at
0 a. m. Applicants must not be less
than fiftden years of age. When
scholarships are vacated after July
6, they will be awarded to those mak¬
ing the highest average at this ex¬
amination provided they raeefthe
conditions governing the award. Ap¬
plicants for tcholarships ,' should
write to President Johnson before
the examination for scholarship ap¬
plication blanks.
Scholarships are worth $100 and

free tuition. The next session will
open September 19tb,J1907. For further
information and catalogue, address

Pres. D. B. Johnson,
Kook Hill; S. C.

SCOTTS EMULSION won't make a

Ihump back straight, neither will it make W
a short leg long, but it feeds soft bone Ï
and heals diseased bone and is among ||
the few genuine means of recovery in
rickets and bone consumption.

Seed for free sample.
«COTT & BOWNE, ChemUu,

..00-41$ Pearl Street, New York.
SOC. and $i.ooi all druggist*.

Wheo you want paint that
spreads well and wears well, let
us supply you with Harrison's or
Heath. & Milligan's paints none
better.

Timmotis Bros.

Full Fupply of Harris and
Gleuu Springs water always on

hand.
Tim rn on s Bros.

Deüghíful Barbecue Hash and
Lye Hominy only 10 ceDts a cao.

R. T. S.urry.
If your stomach troubles you do

not conclude that there is no cure,
for a great many have been per¬
manently cured by Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Try
them,, they are certain to prove
beneficial. They only cost a quar¬
ter. Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

To Cure a Colt! in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BltOMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All druggist refund
the money if it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on each
box. 25c.

When you want the best smoke
in town try a "Franklin" or "Cin¬
co" cigar.

P. P. BJalock, Jr.

Ourlrou Beds have beeD ad¬
mired by all who have eeen them-
prices very reasonable.

RAMSEY & JONES.
Nice line of Trunks aDd Suit

Cases from tho cheapest to the
best.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.
50 Pieces White Madras aud

P. K's. at Hart's.

Nui)iial!y?s fini.1 chocolat-s aud
bon bons fresh by express.

G. L. Penn & Son.

A. A. Wells, M. P. Wells, J. M.
Mays, S. B. Mays, J. L. Hart, S.
W. Williams and Hamp Smith ar«-
now usiug Mitchell and Owensboro
Wagons. Ask them about their
weak point before buying.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Hoinfy/s Pickles, Olives F"s-
tard aud Salad Dressing a /P
on hand.

Timmf/us Bros.
WANTED: Lady or gentleman

of fair education to travel for firm
of $250,000 Capital. Salary $1,072
per year, payable weekly. Expen¬
ses advanced. Address Geo. G.
Clows, Edgefield, S. C.

r Very Prompt Payment.
rt Mr. James T. Mims.

3 Ag't L. & L. P. Globe Ins. Co,,
Edgefield, S. C.

Dear Sir: My store building
and stock of merchandise was con-

. Bumed by fire on^the night of Juno'
8 7th. Your adjuster was here on

I June 14*:b and satisfactorily ad-
' justed my lose, and to-day, June
r 20th, I have checks from your
company in full of their liability.
This is prompt work and I assure

' you that I appreciate your prompt¬
ness aud cauuot too highly recom¬
mend your company for prompt¬
ness and fairness.

Youis very truly,"
W. W. Adams.

Ex-Treasurers Smith And Caugh-
man Exonorated,

Wheu ex-treasurers John C.
Caughman and R. B. Smith, of
3aluda county, were reported
short io their accounts by a spe¬
cial committee of the grand jury,
knowing of his special fitness for
such work, the}* employed Auditor
J. B. Haltiwanger to go over the
books and find the discrepancy.
After much hard woik Mr. Halti¬
wanger located the error, and not¬
withstanding the fact that an ex¬

pert accountant employed by the
grand iury differed with, him he
wasconfideDt of the correctness of
his finding. A further investigation
last week by Messrs. Wilson and
Sawyer, expert accountants of the
Comptroller General's office, sus¬
tained Mr. Haltiwauger's position,
°xonorating Messrs. John C.
Caughman and R. B. Smith com¬

pletely.

The Colliers Sub-Leagúe.
We cougralulate the good citi¬

zens of Colliers upon their prompt
action in organizing and upon the
very zealous manner in which
they have taken up the wor' of
the Citizens'. League. In a letter to
the president of tl . County League
Mr. W. G. Wei 1B, the secretary of
the Colliers Sub-League, writeB as
follows:
"We bavn organized a League

at Colliers, and it gives me pleas¬
ure" to send you the names of 26
üood citizens who have come for-
ward and offered their services io
putting down lawlessness, and to
aid in upbuilding the morals of
the c )unty. You can rely on Col-
hers to come out and show to the
public that she is ever ready and
willing to put down anythiug that
is detrimental to tho welfare of
the country. We are heartily in
sympathy with the movement."
The officers are: D< T. Mathis,

president; J. L. Miller, vice-

president; W. G. Wells, secreta¬
ry and W. H. McKie, treasurer.
The membere: G A Adams, O J
Prince, J W Adams, D T Mathis,
H W McKie, í, R Hammond, C T
Mathis, Dr. J N Craftou, S G
Hammond, T L Miller, j E Ham¬
mond, T M Hammond, R L
Prince, E Hammond, J R Ham¬
mond, J L Miller, J D Pardue, W
G Wells,' T C Hammond, J H
Mathis, W É Adams, B F Adams,
A A Edmundp, W A Edmunds, E ¡

B Mathis. J M Miller.

The public should not forget that
we keep in stock every kind
and size of coffin and casket from
$3.00 to $200.00, We can fill order
day or night. Our bearse is ready
to meet all calls on short notice
at a reasonable price.

Edgefield MercautileCo.

Picture Easels and Fire Screens
in all eolcrs and designs.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

We have soi
cial to say to ye
"We are all j

outward appear;
and first impres
most lasting.''
Here is the

will giAe every
boom.
The right kin

"cost money"
can't spend his
wiser way than
best.

AUGUSTS

MILLINERY
I am now offering my
ESxvfcir©

of Miliinery at and

BELO^
in order to close it out.
Millinery Business, Con
before buying.
MISS MARI

In the Parke

Always Remembei
Laxative gre
Cures aCold inOne

A Timely Admonition.

To Our White Friends: I desire
to respectfully call attention to a
state of affairs that ought not to
exist. Our colored churches are

greatly disturbed by the presence
of colored men who sell liquor on

ior near the church grouuds. These
violators of the law are made
bold io believing that they will
not be punished on account of the
fact that some of them have vio¬
lated ihe law before, and have got
their white friends to pay them
out of trouble. I make this appeal
to the good white people of the
country to help us to put down
lawlessness among our race. I beg
them to assist us in enforcing the
law. I hope that they will not
countenance nor protect any
colored person who sells whiskey
in violation of the law, and that
they will help us to punish them.
I trust that our white friends will
refuse to pay the fines of any o

the parties who are convected of
disturbing the peace of a commu

uity in this way, and that such
parties will not be able to boast
that they can disregard the law
and that their white friends wil
pay them out. This is addressed
'oour white friends in a mest
respectful way, for the reason that
we wish them to do, as they have
always done, and help us to better
the condition of our race.

Respfctfully,
W. H. Oliphant.

Death of Rev. F. W. Thurmond.
Mr. Editor: Please allow me

space in your columns to annouce
the death of the Rev. F. W. Thur
mond, who departed this life on

*he 9th inst., and was buried at
Shady Grove Baptist church on

the iOth. Long before the ap
pointed hour, the church was

packed and the yard was covered ;
the members of his church and
other 'churches were pouring in
from every direction. I think not
less than 2,000. The 7th chapter
nf Job was read, text Job 14th,
Job 30th, 23rd, Luke 19tp, 13th.
Revs. Peterson, Blocker, Oliphant,
Weaver, Kenner and others. These
servants of God leave a lasting im¬
pression on their hearers for hon¬
est living and truthfulnes. Many
rears were shed in the church and
in the yard when the body was

»iven over to the Burying Society
Df Shady Grove; and the Masons
then marched out of the church.
They marched around the grave
and deposited the body. May the
Lord bless his family and church¬
es. And may they remember 'hat
while it is their loss, it is his
Heavenly gaiu. '

G. A. Morgan.

You can't break Mitchell wagon
3keins. We guarantee them to be
of best maleable iron.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Very Handsome Diners uphol¬
stered in panesote afc-$11 per set.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

Have you a diploma or a picture
that you wish framed? We have
just received a beautiful assort-
m^jlfepf mouldings.

Timmous Bro9.

If you want good insurance
cheap-at aclual cost-let me

write you a policy iu the Southern
Mutual Lite Insurance Associa¬
tion.

J. H. May.

For Cash-210 pairs Children's
Ladies' and Men's low shoes at

factory coat.
Jas. E. Hart.
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Candidates
FOR

-Cotton Weigher.-
Election, August 4tli, 1900.

I respectfully announce that I am
a candidate for the position of public
Cotton Weigharfor the town of Edge-
field for the term beginning Sept. Isl
1906.1 promise the people that il
elected L will be at my post ready to
serve them every day in the year
except Sunday.

\\\ L. DOLSOX,
Franklin, S.C.

I hereby anuounce myself a candi¬
date for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town of Edgelield,
for the term beginning Sept. 1st 1906.
£ hereby pledge myself if elected,, to
[jive mv entira time, energy and
ability in r-ndering honest, faithful
service.

T. P. MORGAN..

Feeling that I am qualified for
discharging the duties of the office
ably and satisfactorily, I herewith
respectfully offer myself as a can¬
didate for Cotton Weigher of
Edgefield.

J. A. TIMMERMAN.
I resnectfully announce myself as a

candidate f.«r Cotton Weigher at
Edgefield for the term beginning
Sept.lst 1906, and pledge myself if
elected to give my entire time in the
effort to discharge ray duty.

P. R. WATES.

1 respectfully announce myself a
candidate for re-election to the office
of Cotton Weigher for the town of
Edgefield. I have moved to Edgefield
so as to give my time and attention
to the duties of the office, and pledge
myself to render the saine honest and
faithful sen ice in future, if elected,
as I have done in the past.

J. W. CHEATHAM.

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for the position of public Cotton
Weigher for the town, of Edgefield,
and i ledge myself, if elected, to dis¬
charge the duties honestly and faith¬
fully.

F PEACRE OUZTS.

Large assortment of Summer
Lap Robes at

Ramsey & Jones.

Where GO-FLY goes flies will
lot go. Use it on your horses and
sattle. Sold by

P. P. Blalock, Jr.

A. Guaranteed Cure for Piels
Itching, Blind, Bleedingor Protru-

Jing Piles, Druggists refund money
if HAZO OINTMENT fails to cure
in 0 to 14 days 50c.

Solid car of Chairs. If you want
;hat "tired feeling" relieved buy
3hairs from us.

Edgefield Mercantile Company.

Has Stood the Test 25 Years
The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless
Chill Tonic. You know what you are
taking, lt is iron and quinine ina
tasteless form. iNo cure, no pay, 60c.

The Very Best Remedy For Bow¬
el Trouble.

Mr. M. F. Borroughs, an old and
well known resident of Blufftou,
Ind.,-says: "I regard Chamber¬
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diar¬
rhoea Remedy as the very best
remedy for bowel trouble. I make
this statement after haviug used
the remedy in my family for sev-
aral years. I am never without it."
This remedy is almost sure to be
needed before the summer is over.

Why not buy it now and be pre¬
pared for such an emergency?
G. L. Penn & Son.

THE GREAT
IMow on

RAC
Owing to the removal of my

che recent fire in Edgefield, th
ly mixed and tangled, also dus
-ill goods m my store at

A Great N
D close it out and put in ar

Pall trade.
You cannot afford to miss 1

sale. This is no humbug salv
*oing to be sold

Rgardl «

The stock consists of a full
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
rHING, HATS, SHOES, SP
LACES, EMBROIDERIES
Uso Window Curtains, Shade

Our ENTIRE STO
Counter. Those who call fir:
jtock.

J. w.

HIGH AßT
Is the greatest line of CL

and CHILDREN ever broi
and long length coats. Als

Aden's
in Felt, Straw and Panama,
fj^F1Agent for the J. and
A full line of

GENT'S FURN Ti
A swell line of

Ej^tclios Six
in Silks and Washable Good
Nekwear and Belts.

Visit our Ladies' Depart

¡J. VILLI
866 BROADWAY

Unknown Friends.
There are many people who

have used Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera aud Diarrhoea Remedy-
with splendid results, but who are

unknown because th^y have hesi¬
tated about giving a testimonial
of their expeiience for publica¬
tion. These people, however, are
.jone tho less friends of this reme¬

dy. They have done much toward
making it a household word by
heir personal recommendations

lo friends and neighbors. It is a

s^ood medicine to have in the
borne aid is widely known for its
cures of diarrhoea and all forms
of bowel trouble. For sale by Gr.
L. Penn & Son.

There is nothing on the market
superior to a "White Dove" Ham.
Trv oue.

P. P. Blalock, J
A Texas Wonder.

There's a Hill a', Bowie, Tex.,
that's twice as big as last year.
This wouder is W. L. Hill, who
from a weight of 90 pounds has
growu to over 180. He says: "I
suffered with a terrible cough, and
doctors gave me up to die of Con¬
sumption. I was reduced to 90
pounds, when I began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery for Con¬
sumption, Coughs and Colds. Now,
after taking 12 bottles, I have
more thau doubled in weight and
am completely cured." Only sure
Cough and Cold cure. Guaranteed
by G. L. Penn & Son W. E.
Lynch & Co. 50c and $1.00

Try Egg-O-See, the new cereal
for delicate people.

Timmons Bros.

For reliable, high-grade harneas
of all kinds-buggy or wagon,
double or siugle-come to us. We
buy direct from the best makers
in the country.

Ramsey & Jones.

Outwits The Surgeon.
A complication of female troub¬

les, with catarrh of the stomach
and bowels, had reduced Mrs.
'Ihos. Austin, of Leavenworth,
Ind., to buch a deplorable condi¬
tion, that her doctor advised an

operatioo; but her husband fear¬
ing fa^al results, postponed this
to try Electric Bitters; and to the
amazement of all who knew her,
this medicine completely cured
her. Guaranteed cure for torpid
liver, kidney disease, billiousness,
jaundice, chills and fever, general
debility, nervousness and blood
poisoning. Pries 50c at G. L. Penn
& Sou W. E. Lyuch «fe Co.

Large stock of the celebrated
"Old Hickory'' WTagons just re¬
ceived. All sizes at very reason¬
able prices.

Ramsey & Jones.

How to Break Up a Cold..
It may be a surprise to many

to learn that a séteore cold can he
completely brokeftup in one or
two days lime. ThÄrst symptoms
of a cold aie a dryV^Joud cough, a

profuse watery discharge from the
nose, and a thin white coating on
the tongue. When Chamberlain's
cough remedy is taken every hour
on the first appearance of these
symptoms, it counteracts the'
effect of the cold and restores the
system to a healthv condition
within a day or two. For sale by
G. L. Penn & Sou.

FIRE SALE
i sit the

Eatire Stock of Goods during
e entire stock became so bad-
ty, that I have decided to offer

[eduction
i entire NEW STOCK for

;his closing out and sacrifice
age sale, but the goods are

ss of Cost.
line of
MEN'S and BOYS' CLO-
IIRTS, PANTS, RIBBONS,
and all kinds of Trimmings,
:s, Ladies' Skirts and Waists.
CK is now on the Bargain
5t will get the pick of the

PEAK.

CLOTHING
OTHING for MEN, BOYd
ignt to Augusta in medium
o a full line of

M. and Barry Shoes,

3HING GOODS

irt "Waists
s, Wash Snits, Odd Skirts,

ment when in the city.

E üEVY
AUGUSTA, GA.


